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Friday 17h June 

A note from Mrs Savory  

The final summer term is a busy one and I have seen  so much going on 

this week with preparations for end of year production in Y6,  plans for 

the last year group assembly and the last school trips to be done along with 

continued hard work and learning across the school.  There is always so much 

to be proud of at Chandag Juniors. 

Along with the usual end of school year activities and final push to complete the 

learning journey in every year group, there is also the planning for the new academic 

year—the shuffle of the current classes to start the next year group in September and 

the transition planning that goes with this.  The changes of teachers for next year’s 

classes and of course the need to say farewell to staff who are moving onto new schools 

or new opportunities.  We will be saying farewell at the end of this academic year to 

Miss Findlay, Mrs Sloan and Mrs Johnson.  Next week you will find out which teacher 

your  child will have teaching them next year and as we finalise our recruitment of new 

staff, you will see new staff names. 

We ended last term with a tremendously successful Sports morning and I would like to 

thank the 40 Wellsway Sport Ambassadors from Years 8 and 9 who helped us with the 

many events to make up the ‘round robin’ section of the sports morning and Mrs Cath 

Burston who also facilitated this for us.  Mrs Muncer worked very hard prior to this 

ensuring it all happened successfully and of course on the morning itself and we are all 

very proud of her. 

This week, Y3 have also taken part in an extra multi-sport activity along with some of 

our Y6 children who have taken part in a Cricket event—both at Keynsham Cricket 

ground.  Well done to these children for taking part and representing us so well. 

We will be working on clearing our over-flowing Lost Property trunk next week and I 

urge you to please rummage through it if you have noticed  your child may have lost 

anything.  There are many uniform items along with water bottles and lunch bags and 

containers. 

I would also like to remind you that we do expect our children to be wearing school 

uniform in accordance with our police expectations and that your support your child 

with coming into  school with the correct attire. 

Have a good weekend. 

Quick links  

 Term Dates  

 Classes Key  

 Documents  

 The Office  

Key Dates 

 

23th June—Yr 4 Forest 
School 

24th June—Mufti Day 

27th June—6pm at CIS 
TOPAZ meeting 

30th June—Yr3 Forest 
School 

1st July—NSPCC 
Fundraising event TBC 

4th July—Year 3 
Assembly—details to 
follow. 

7th July—Moving Up 
Day 

8th July—PTA Summer 
Fair 

11 July—INSET Day 

14 July—Year 4 Forest 
School 

15th July Yr 6 Leavers 
Party 

20th July—Year 3 
Assembly—details to 
follow. 

 

https://www.chandagjuniorschool.org.uk
mailto:enquiries@chandagjuniorschool.org.uk
https://www.chandagjuniorschool.org.uk/the-office/#term-times
https://www.chandagjuniorschool.org.uk/children/
https://www.chandagjuniorschool.org.uk/our-school/
https://www.chandagjuniorschool.org.uk/the-office/
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New communication system for Chandag Junior School par-

ents / Carers 

 

We are pleased to advise you of the launch of a new com-
munication system for Chandag Infant School with parents/
carers.  My Child at School (MCAS) will replace Parent 
Mail.  The trust has made the decision to bring all compo-
nents into a single package which has greater functionality 
and will give parents/carers a full picture of their child in-
cluding attendance, dinner money, personal details, etc.  
You will be sent a activation code on Monday 27th June and 
the user guide.  
The new system has been successfully configured in other 
schools within the trust, so we do not anticipate any major 
problems, but if you have any questions or problems, please 
do not hesitate to contact the school office. 
  
Kind regards 
School Office 
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Some of Year 3 went to Keynsham 
Cricket Club on Thursday after-
noon to take part in a Multi-
sports festival. This was organ-
ised by Cath Burston from Wells-
way school with the activities be-
ing led by the Wellsway  sports 
ambassadors. The children were 
mixed up with children from dif-
ferent schools where they devel-
oped their throwing and catching 
skills through a range of different 
games.  
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Year 4 had been very busy during the last week of term 5 
to celebrate the Queens platinum jubilee. Children from 
across the two classes created a range of artworks to 
show their resect and happiness for this Platinum Jubi-
lee. Some children even had the opportunity to decorate 
Chandag Juniors very own crown. This was donated by 
the church to support schools in the local community in 
celebration of this joyous period. 
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All children from the Juniors and 
infants enjoyed celebrating the 
Queens Platinum Jubilee with a 
picnic outside on the last day of 
term. 
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This week, Year 5 have 
used clay,  flowers and 
leaves to made exquis-
ite presents for Fathers’ 
Day to show our love 
and appreciation.  
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We had great fun 
on the slack line, 
finding wild-life 

and making dens! 
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Sports Morning 2022 
It was great that the weather was kind to us to be able to hold our 
first sports morning since COVID 2019. All the children worked hard in 
their teams during the round robin part of the morning taking part in 
lots of different athletic based activities. The second part of the morn-
ing was very exciting as the track events were held. There were some 
great participation and some very close finishes! 

A big thank you to Wellsway School who provided the Sports Leaders 
who ran our round robin activities.  

Well done all the children for their hard work and efforts that morning. 

Congratulations to Sycamore who were the overall winners. 

 

Sycamore House captains- Florence R and Akshay N 
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Girls Kwik Cricket Tournament 

On 23rd May some girls took part in the Girls Kwik Cricket Tournament at 

Glasshouse Playing Fields 

Win vs Paulton 50-48 

Win vs St. Martin's Gardens 71-32 

Loss vs St. Stephens 29-81  
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The following children have been particularly noticed during our singing assembly over 

the past three weeks for showing great effort, focus, enjoyment and overall super sing-

ing. Well done for being such fabulous singing role models for our school! Keep it up! 

 

POD 3: Isla G, Laila N x2, Cosmo N, Isaac P-B, Martha S x3, Oliver W, Skye Y, Teddy R, So-

phie C, Lucy C x2, Helena F, Jude H-W, Archie R, Anna S, Bethany S, Edward V x2, Ar-

yaman V x2, Max W-D,  Dylan G, Benji H, Frank LH, Cormac M, Dennis R, Oliver W, Mia 

W, Charlie P, Eddie S,  

 

POD 4: Sienna B x2, Jacob C, Alby C, Thalia L x2, Molly O’C x2, Alfie P x2, Aisling S, Roxy S 

x2, Betty W, Amelia W x2, Florence E, Beth H, Jonah P, Ruby W, Helen J, Max E x2, Alaina 

B, Rose D-M, Frankie H, Rhea M, Skyler Y,  Finton B-W, Joseph H x2, Harley L, Liv P x2, 

Ruby S, Finley F, Sophia-Rae I, George M,  Emily W, Millie O’S, Max O’S,  Taegan C 

 

POD 5: Harry B x2, Scarlett F x2, Aurora B, Jasmine B x2, Oscar G, Rhys H-H, Ella V, Dom 

D, Amelia G, Isobel H x2,  Austin B x2, Iris B, Poppy P x2, Louis S, Finley L, Oscar H, Pixie 

K, George M, Kaci B,  Issy G,  Liv S, Lois V 

 

POD 6: Freddie G x3, Adam K x2, Eva W, Nathan W x2, Harry B, Caitlin H, Elsa H, Barney 

M, Isobel M-C x2, Akshay N, Rohan O x2, Eadie O’S, Ben W, Layla S, Max W, Leo W, Max 

H, Eva W, Bethan M,  Louie E 
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St John’s Summer Fete 

Saturday 25th June 2022 from 2.00pm - 
4.30pm 

& 

 back by popular request the  

Teddy Bear Abseiling Event 

Plus 

Entertainment for 
all the Family 

Jazz Band 

Coconut Shy 

Smash the Crockery 

Tombola 

Splat the Rat 
How brave is your Teddy? 

Bring your teddy bear 

to St John’s Fete and watch your  

furry friend   

  Zip down a 30 metre wire from the top  

of the church tower 

 

Don’t worry a Safety harness  

is provided and  

Teddy gets a  

Certificate of achievement. 

for being so brave 

Come and join in with the fun! 


